Little Lefroy’s
All Day Brunch
Fig date fennel toast w house made preserve $10.00
Banana bread toasted w butter [gf] $8.00
Macadamia + Buckwheat granola Greek yoghurt seasonal fruits [gf dfo]
$17.00
Brioche Bun bacon + egg w rocket relish + aioli [gfo] $15.00 add avocado $5.00
The little breakfast w ciabatta bacon eggs sausages marinated field mushroom slow
roasted balsamic tomato + relish [gfo dfo] $25.00
Pancakes of the day $19.00
Ocean Salad House apple cider cured Salmon wild fennel w Australiana karkalla
saltice pickled radish finger lime charred potatoes green beans pear rocket + boiled
egg dressed in olive oil [gf df] $22.00
French Brioche Toast w buttermilk crispy fried chicken sour cream jalapenos + maple
syrup $22.00 add bacon $7.00
Green bowl w garlic kale broccolini chilli edamame haloumi field mushroom poached
egg seeds + sprouts [gf dfo vgo v] $23.00 add avocado $5.00 add salmon $7.00
Rustica Bene on potato hash prosciutto sundried tomatoes spinach + poached eggs
hollandaise [gf] $25.00
Shakshuka egg in spiced tomato sauce w chorizo spinach yoghurt smoky eggplant
green chilli coriander oil zaatar + ciabatta [gfo dfo vgo] $24.50
Chimichanga Wrap w spicy refried pinto beans fresh mozzarella + avocado coriander
cherry tomato salsa [v dfo vgo] $21.00 add eggs $7.00

The staff at Little Lefroy’s take precautions to safely handle and label ingredients and foods that contain potential allergens, cross
contamination may occur. Highly sensitive individuals should discuss the risks of cross contamination with their physicians. Please
inform our friendly staff of any allergies. For serious allergies please ask to speak with our Manager.

Crumbed Fremantle Sardines w pickled tomatoes + saltbush herb shallot salad + aioli
$21.50
The Big Baja Roll Black bean chilli beef w cheese kransky sausage & smoky jalapeno
sauce w chips $19.00
Spiced Cauliflower Fritter w fried tofu + pumpkin micro herbs toasted fennel sesame
cumin seeds coyo + green chilli oil [vg gf] $23.50
Please ask wait staff for our Daily Specials

Design Your Own
Ciabatta Toast {gfo + $1} $5.50
Free range eggs: Fried / Poached / Scramble $7.00
House made preserves / Tomato chilli relish / Hollandaise / Rocket/ Kimchi $3.00
Marinated field mushroom / Slow roasted balsamic tomatoes / Spinach / Potato hash
Whip Marinated Feta / Avocado / Garlic kale /Spice Tofu $5.00
Pork + herb sausages / Bacon / Grilled haloumi / Smoked salmon $7.00
Small Fries $4.50

Little Peeps
Egg on Toast $8.00
Kids Pancakes $11.00
Vanilla Ice Cream $5.00
Cheese & Vegemite Toastie $8.00

Something Sweet
Carrot cake / Hummingbird / Brownie $6.50

The staff at Little Lefroy’s take precautions to safely handle and label ingredients and foods that contain potential allergens, cross
contamination may occur. Highly sensitive individuals should discuss the risks of cross contamination with their physicians. Please
inform our friendly staff of any allergies. For serious allergies please ask to speak with our Manager.

